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"The world awoke one day 
and found itself Ariart." So 
wrote St. Jerome, in the fourth 
century, about the sudden, emer
gence of Ariapism as a popular 
and fashionable religion in his 
day. 

I n no less dramatic terms • 
twentieth-century Roman Cath
olic might describe the sudden 
explosion of. the ecumenical 
movement within his Church: 
"The Church awoke one day and 
found itself ecumenical." And 
that day, was November 21,1964. 
rue date of the promulgation of 
the decree on Ecumenism of 
Vatican Council II. 

Once drawn, however, the 
parallel b e t w e e n Jerome's 
words—and—the—rrypotjtreticat 
statement of a contemporary 
Roman Catholic breaks down 
very quickly. For Jerome .must 
have penned his words with bit
terness and anxiety, seeing, a s 
surely he must have,, the wide
spread acceptance of Arianisni 
as a repudiation of the Gospel. 
Today's Roman Catholic, on the 
contrary, if he is alive to the 
signs of the time, .will see the 
involvement of his Church, in 
the ecumenical movement as s 
powerful sign of a renewed 
commitment to the Gospel, 
about which he can only speak 

-witb-joy—and-withJiope-£or-4he | 
future. 

Vatican II and the Unity 
Movement 

H o w e v e r the individual 
Roman Catholic views the en
trance of his Church into the 
ecumenical picture — whether 
with joy or with apprehension 
— he must face the fact that 
the decree on Ecumenism of
ficially and irrevocably com
mits his Church and" himself as 
one of i ts members to involve
ment in the ecumenical move
ment. And equally he must face 
the fact that this is an "entirely 
new position for the Roman 
Catholic Church — so new in
deed that for some it may, seem, 
initially a t least, an uncomfort
able position. 

I t is true that in the past 
there have been official Church 
documents that spoke about the 
ecurnenjicab,.movement:. P i u s 

alty and love for o u r own tradi
tion with a genuine openness 
to the traditions o f others — 
and this not only for t h e sake 
of ecumenicity, but for t h e sake 
of •'theology. 

—Our theology will become the 
better for this openness. Far 
from weakening ou r own be
liefs, our commitment to them 
will become more vital precise
ly because they a r e lived and 
thought about in dialogue with 
the beliefs qf others. Does npt 
the contemporary Biblical Move
ment offer u s empirical proof 
that this is true? No field of 
theology is more alive and in
fluential today than the field 

ihlicaLstiiriies; nnrl Tjjfrlj 

.'s "encyclical Mortalium Ani 
mos (1928) and the Instruction 
of the Holy Office (1949), the 
first repudiating the ecumenical 
movement as it then existed, the 
second giving guarded approval 
to participation in it. But_still 
it must be said that the decree 
on Ecumenism of the Second 
Vatican , Council is the first 
Roman Catholic document that 
is not only about the ecumeni
cal movement but is itself ecu-
amtrnlf t taprri t . And•Iftift.rtftclfc. 

ment i s b i i H w o years oT<3T _ 

Theology in Ecumenical 
Perspective 

The very suddenness with 
which the ecumenical move-

Pope, Prelate, Meet in Rome 
Vatican City — (BNS) — Archbishop Arthur Michael Bamsey of Canterbury 
gives Pope Paul -agoWficeteml cross in an exchange «f gifts following their 
first ^meeting a year ago ia the Sistiae Chapel. The British Anglican Primate 
also presented a collection of his writings to the pontiff. Pope Paul gave his 
guesf; a 12th Century fresco of Christ and a complete series of 25 volumes 
containing the acts of all the Councils of the Church through Vatican I 
(186 -̂70). 

unique problems for us Soman afore-mentioned "adversaries" archy among t h e truths to which 
Catholics — problems we have ' * 

•never' had t o face before. Many 
of iis,, in tenms of our past train-
inL'J^re inadequately prepared 
fc-T.^lrie adjustments which 

•wholehcarte-d ecumenicity will 
demand of u s . Until very recent
ly Catholic theology has been 
largely pole-apical and apologetic 
in tone raihtcr than eciirncniea' 

In our relations with* other 
Christians Ave were primarily 
conceded t o prove that we were 
right, and thaqy were wrong. The 
structure of our presentation of 
theology, ass wo so often taught 
and learned It, followed a stereo
typed pattern. W e began with 
a not very sympathetic presen
tation of th«e errors of oiir "ad
versaries." <High on the list of 
these "adLvgrsarigsT vgorg those 

embrace • we*- 8Te reforrlrtg -to- as 
our "separated brethren.") Then 
there followed a presentation" of 
Catholic be-llef, proved f r o m 
Scripture, t l ie Fathers and rea
son. Finally, we concluded with 

(who were never given an op 
portunity of explaining or de
fending their positions). 

Such a n approach to the teach
ing and learning of theology 
sho-wed little inclination to seek 
co m in o n grounds of con
tact and agreement with other 

n s . We- -tended alt—too 
often to overplay our own cer
tainty a n d insight into divine 
revelation and to underplay, the 
Christian faith of others 'and 
even the sincerity of their com
mitment. 

T h e first step, therefore, to
ward Roman Catholic involve
ment In" ecumenicity is an hon
est eflort to move away from 
this mentality in our teaching 
of the Catholic faith. 

ment-has. £ome upon us poses1 a refutation, of the errors of the 

l^ffl lM^oraryf "Catholic^ fH? 
oh^y tiitist sliow a greater fseiK 
sltfcvity to the thinking and feel
ings of other Christians. It 
must develop a sincere desire 
to find common grounds of be
lief with them. In this search 
for mutual understanding we 
mus t acknowledge, as the de
cree on 

w e are committed: some are 
closer t o the hear t of the Chris
t i a n revelation than others; 
unity i s necessary only In the 
things that a r e necessary, 

In a ^ord , Catholic theology 
must become increasingly a 
theology that is open t o dialogue 
-==^-itmr-a-dhrtogiieHn-jw4iieh—th-
goal is not the conversion of the 
partner in dialogue, but deep
e r understanding. One comes 
o u t of a dialogue, not a winner 
o r a loser, but a fuller person, 
enriched with a deeper under
standing of how another person 
thinks and why, enriched also 
i n the sense that t h e mutual 
give and take of dialogue sharp 
e n s one's understanding of his 
own position. We must believe 
tfaat in dialogue God can speak 
^fcUfeiaaupfcdrjt&gr& 

cal scholars of different confes
sions have for many years de
veloped their thinking in living 
dialogue with one another. 

—It—seetas—valid- t o draw the 
conclusion that more and more 
the theology departments of our 
seminaries and colleges must 
become ecumenical not only i n 
course content' b u t in faculty 
personnel. Honest commitment 
to ecumenism will eventually 
sound the death Ifriell for the 
isolated denominational teach
ing of theology. 

Areas of Disagreement 

Someone has defined an ecu 
menist as a person who thinks 
that any other church is belter 

ism i s an att i tude that is mark
ed b y these words, W e do not 
underestimate o u r differences 
We do not know how to over
come-^ them. Ecumenism does 
hot rest on the assumptionthat ' 
the differences a r e on the point 
of vanishing, It i s based on the 
conviction that, in spite of the 
differences, we must talk to
gether and if possible work to
gether We take note of the fact 
that these differences exist and 
that th'eT are as "great "as*ever," 
but we, a d d 'nevertheless,' be
cause our common faith in the 
same God, \ the same redeemer 
and -the same Holy Spirit urges 
us to understand each other, to 
live together, as Christians 
ought to live together." 

Hence once o u r ecumenical 
initiation i s over- and we have 
grown comfortable in greeting 
and treating other Christians as 

secular world "out there." -Is, COURIER-JOURNAL 
it perhaps possible that many Friday May 12 1967 
of the important questions to- ' ' 
day are not the questions t o 
which we ...give different an
swers,—but—the-quesfions-for 
which none of us has as yet any 
answers — the questions of 
peace, of poverty, of racism? 
Must we not more and more see 
the servant role of the Church 
in the secular world and t h e 
common witness t o Christ which 
th is demands of a l l of us? 

b m t h * r s r - v ^ e - s r ^ L h a « M f l ^ ^ 

Tills moans TltaT^eufiibtirelty 
must become* not simply a new 
tactic iruour theology, not mere
l y an emergency measure re
grettably adopted under pres
su re of the times, but an essen
t ia l dimension of that- theology. 
Wore and more we must teach 

Ecumenism encourages!and learn theology in dialogue 
m t o do, that there Is a I i lcr- 'Wc must learn to combine Toy-

The reality of th is ecumenical 
tension was well stated by Dr. 
W. A. Visser 'I Hooft on the oc
casion of Cardinal Bea's visit 
t o Geneva, February 1, 1965. In 
welcoming the Catholic prelate 
Dr. Visser "t Hooft said: "It has 
struck me how often the words 
'nevertheless* (nlhUomlntus) and 
•yet' (attamen) occur in the De
cree on Ecumenism. This seems 
right to me. For true ecumen-1 conference table, ignoring the 

in a l l candor-about the reality 
of our differences. We shall 
need to discuss the principle of 
authority in the Church — both 
the reality of authori ty and its 
proper exercise. 'We shalf have 
to discuss the Marian doctrines 
and devotions of Roman Catholi-
eism. asking ourselves if we 
have sometimes taught these 
doctrines and practiced these 
devotions in isolation from the 
total picture of God's revelation 
of Himself in Christ, and invit
ing our Christian .brothers to 
ask themselves i f at" times they 
have been so intent upon reject
ing the Mariology of the Roman 
Catholic Church that they have 
ignored the Mary of the Gos
pels and her place in the schema g> 

TKaTThis oTO7~Ther^efmttion-rrf of—redemption-1-*;—thje—totally 
courso—is—facotio«Sr-but-4he-.|iaithful one, 
mentality that i t expresses 
would amount to a betrayal of 
t h e ecumenical movement. Au
thentic ecumenicity is b u i l t 
neither on compromise nor on 
> wavering commitment to one's 
own belief. Each partner in the 
ecumenical dialogue must reex
amine his own position, not in 
order to conform it to the 
other's beliefs, bu t in order to 
be more faithful t o the Gospel 
and to Jesus Christ. 

Ecumenicity means more than 
good will toward other Chris
tians; at its deepest level it is 
fidelity, according to one's own 
lights, to the will of Christ. 
True ecumenicity, therefore, de
mands t o t a l commitment to 
one's own tradition as well as 
sincere respect fo r the Chris
tian traditions of other churches 
Emphasizing the things t h a t 
unite us as Christians must 
never lead us to underestimate 
the differences tha t divide 

W e shall have to talk about 
Rorhan Catholic legislation on 
mixed marriages, asking' our
selves if thjc present legislation 
of the Church represents com
plete fidelity t o our own ex
pressed belief in freedom of 
conscience and in the redemp
tive sifinificane'e-fcof t h e baptism 
of other Christians. 

W e shall have to discuss wor
ship: how we can better famili
arize ourselves with one anoth
er's forms of worship, how we 
can collaborate in non-Euchar
ist ic forms of worship. We shall 
need to discuss also whether or 
not Eucharistic worship togeth
er might become under certain 
circumstances a n eventual pos
sibility. 

These and other matters of 
faith and order we must face 
in a spirit of honesty and good 
will, knowing that there are no 

mmediatc solutions to easy or 
our differences, yet wanting to 
open ourselves to the Holy 
Spirit as He speaks to us 
through one another. 

Secudar Ecumenism 
Yet in our dialogue with one 

another we must be on our 
guard les t we concentrate our 
attention too excusively on ec-
clesial problems, sitting a t our 

Must we not take seriously 
the words of Dietrich Bonhoef-
fer, Lutheran martyr of Nazi 
atrocities, "Only b e who shouts 
for the Jews has the right to 
sing Gregorian chant."? Must 
not the ecumenical movement 
itself become ecumenical, reach
ing out in dialogue to all men 
of good will? Perhaps, even 
more than t h e conference table 

bolize the future direction 
the ecumenical movement. 

of 
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Experimental 
Rites OK'd 

St . Louis —(NC)— Special li
turgical experiments have be
come effective for Masses cele
brated in 12 St. Louis archdioc-
^san- high- schools and -all pri
vate high schools represented 
in the High School Religion 
Council here. 

T h e new practices include: 
—Permission, for use of a 

votive Mass on days when the 
Mass from the preceding Sun
day is normally said. 

—Permission for Mass to be 
celebrated in a classroom. 

-=PermTssion—for—a—glr4—te-
read the Epistle during a lit
urgy in a n all-girls' high school. 

Need HELP? 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE 

LAWN CARE 

—CkEANtNQ-etc^ 

C.Y.O. 
JOB PLACEMENT 

I * In cooperation with Inner-Ci ty Parishes 
the C . Y . d . will act a s a clearing house 
between young men with work ing per
mits a n d prospective employers. C . Y . O . 
is not acting as employer a n d does not 
assume a n y obligations in employer-
employee matters. 

Tho»»._'who with to hire young men -for a 
minimum of three (3 ) hours at the minimum^ 
wage o f frr:'25~peT~fiouT' are asEed to call 

Ca l l 

M o n . thru Frl. 

b e t w e e n 

9 a n d 5 

s^^aajS: 

X 
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f M i READ ® 
VOLKSWAGEN 
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has paired 
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Canterbury at Notre Dame 
Paris —*4RNS>~«- In_ an. historic jnilestone for the 
Christian unity movement, Anglican Archbishop 
Arthur Michael Ramsey of Canterbury (left) knteels 
in prayer in the Tarheel Cathedral «f Ntrtre Dame 
in Paris. Kneeling with him before the altar at a 
unity service is Roman Catholic Archbishop Pi«rre 
"Veuillot of Paris. Dr. Ramsey told tiie congregation 
of the "great danger we are in because of our un
happy divisions," and prayed that '*we may hence
forth be of one part and of one somii." 

Statewide Pilgrimage Set 

To Auriesville Shrine 
Rochester Branches -Gathelie-GentFat-Uttiori-jaf-

America and National Catholic Women's Union, aie par
ticipating in a statewide pilgrimage of morê  than a 
thousand persons to the Mar- : 

tyrs' Shrine at Auriesville on 
Sunday, May 21. 

Groups from all parts of the 
state are to arrive at the Shrine 
at rroofr. 

The program for the day 
lists dinner in the Shrine dining 
hall, procession through the fa-
vine', Stations of the Cross, BeTv 
ediction, confessions and at 4:15 
p.m. concelebrated Mass in the 
Coliseum. 

Buses from Rochester will 
leave a t 8 a,m. and return at 
10 p.m. Cochairmen, William 
Roeger and Helen Kehrig, tele
phones 544-9071 and 342-1715. 
Reservations must be made no 
later than May 14. 

Roeger is president of the 
local branch of the Catholic 
Central Union and Mrs. Loretta 
Schaefer is president of the 
National C a t h o l i c Women's 
Union. 

Very Rev. John F. Clerkin, 

C.SS.R., Spiritual Advisor of 
both organ izalions, will lead the 
local pilgrims and assisrt in the 
concelebrated Mass. 

G>o Peddle 

four Canoe! 
Ottawa —(NC)—Twenty four 

young Jesuits, mostly semina
rians, will paddle the xoute of 
the Canadian Martyrs from Mid
land, Ont, to Montreal as their 
part in Canada's centennial voy-
ageur canoe pageant. 

T h e verat will start Aug. 13 
from Midland, s i t e of tlie Cana
dian Martxys shVine, dedicated 
to the honor of St. Jean de 
Brebeuf and h i s seven com
panions. They gave th«ir lives 
for their Faith a t the fiands of 
the Iroquois in the 1640s and 
-today are--Jhe^.atipn_sairUs of 
Canada. 
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<uu D O L L A R 
For TO Words or Less 

Each Additional Word 8i 

Yes, i f you are a Subscriber to the Catholic Courier 

Journal you can purchase a 10-word W a n t Ad thai w i l l 

-reach OVST 67 ,^00 homes f o r orrfy 0 n « Dollar, _ 

The Only Requirements Are: 

1 . You must be a subscriber to the Courier Journal 

2 . Payment Must Accompany Order. 

m VALUABLE COUPON W 
Please Enter My Want Ad for 

Enclosed is $ 

. N a m e .. 

.Address 

City 

Copy: 

Weeks. I 

Zip 

Mail to: Catholic Courier Journal, 
Want Ad Depf. 
35 Scio St. 
Rochester, M.Y, 14604 

N.Y. Stale's Largest Selection Of U**4 Volkswagens 
W h e n you see rUs sticker on the windshield, i+ means t h e cai has passed 

our tough 16-point s a f e t y and performance test . It- mearw t h e car is fully 

recondit ioned. I t means w e guarantee 1 0 0 % the repair or r e p l a c e m e n t 

of afl major mechanical parts fo r 30 days or 1000 miles. A n d r t means y o u 

won't get stuck when you buy one. 
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